
Friends of City Hall
P.O. Box 283
Marine City, MI48039

Fall,2018

Dear Business Owner,

Friends of City Hall have begun work on our 2019 dinner dance fund raiser. We are calling it "Blue

Denim Too" scheduled for January 26, zALg at Perch Point Conservation Club. Please see our flyer

attached. Our first dinner dance in January, Blue Denim Ball, was so much fun and so successful we

decided to keep the name with a tiny modification that plays on words. We discovered that everybody

loved the concept of good food, an open bar, a great, 20 piece orchestra for a slick night out and no

dress up. Yes, we got a lot of people asking "Can we really just wear blue jeans?" That night we kept

hearing "My husband wouldn't be here tonight if he had to dress up." We were pleased.

Better still, our goal was to raise money to repair the grand staircase and we did exactly that.

Restoration work on the stairs is now complete. Blue Denim Too focuses on funds for fire suppression

and phase one of a heating system. We must install a sprinkler system in the building and supply

rudimentary heating to prevent freezing

We are seeking sponsors for this event. Sponsors will be recognized through our large sponsor board,

our place setting booklet, our post-event letters to editors, on our Facebook page and on our website

www.friendsofcitvhall.com . Donors in the "Alarm Gangs" will be recognized from the stage during the

evening. "Five Alarm Gangl' members also receive two tickets to Blue Denim Too.

This year we are offering sponsors some interesting choices:

"Alarm Gangl' Cash Donation:

Ss00 and up "The Five Alarm Gang"

$250 to 499 'The Four Alarm Gang"

5150 - 249 'The Three Alarm Gan('

Sponsor a Raffle Basket for S100.

Donate a valuable special raffle ltem associated with golf, travel, home entertainment, deck

living, etc.

Give a gift certificate valued at $100 and up associated with your business.

Please fill out the Sponsor Form attached. We are, of course, a 501 (c) 3, EIN # 38-3843080, and all gifts

are tax deductible.

We sincere[y thank you for your generous support.

The Blue Denim Too Committee: Marge Guinther and Judy White
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Blue Denim Too 20L9 Sponsor Information Form

Narne of Business:

Address:

Contact Person:

Phone(s):

Email:

Make checks out to Friends of City Hall

Please select from the following:

1. Sponsorship Level: Please circle your choice of giving level.

"5 Alarm Gang" for 500 and Up

"4 Alarm Gang" for 250 - 499

"3 Alarm Gang" for 150 to 249

2. S100 sponsorship of a raffle basket

3. Special raffle item (Please describe and give market value)

4. 5100 and up gift certificate (Please describe and give market value)

5. Other:

Thanks very much for your continued support. lt is deeply appreciated.

Your Blue Denim Too contacts are:

Judy White at 810-794-7331

Marge Guinther at 810-755-9509


